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seema to accomplisih this purposo best. shoop raising. I thought I would add 1 or raini for a fow days, and a pasturo Jcured in ail thoir swootness and perfeo.
It is isoloss to sond those taimbs to, my exporionco to theirs ; porhaps it field should bc accossiblo, se thait they tion in no other way than by grow.
the Now York mai kot unles thy art uiay bu usufn. tu uthors. Now, wiilu, inay itha% o tho run of both gras3 and ng thon at homo and using or couok.
fat. Thiî o uvos are iold to anis> oneu % ho, hav o ima e d ibut a ohoup in Mainituba, vapo for two or irou wooks, whon ong thum iiiimodiatoly thoy aro a-
will givo a few conte a ,punind. The I n as ai extensivo broeder an Ut-, thuy niay sufoly bu confined upon it. thored. Thon and thoro only they
finncially ablu classesoa will liavu fat, tario. Soniutines thoru are considerabIo 1 psses qualities which fado away
ones or inono. Tho largo hotola and, Aftur tr ing tle oflcts of ddforent lossus fioni stouk becoming lo.ated or vith tliu morning dow,and mnayto s.iàd
nainy wealthy citizens eimploy pooial 1 kinde of feed on ny shoup, I cIino to, scoured, and I havo kiown cases to bo thoir vory life. Only thoso viu
butliors tu purciasje for thoim th th cutuoncuioi tihat thuro was iothing, whoro thu cars ofuloop bueainowollun lhavu enjuyod a dish of greon peas,
best stock as it coimes in. A New York, buUor tian gouti pen trawv khalf and they havo lost part of their cara, aisparagus,or spring cnbbage, gathored
counîtry-produco reporot fior il Boton threôled), with a litto iounid gram, but mI the last throo yoars, with froin and cookod tho samo hour, c.n justy
papur said, about loeb. 18, that bou of iin spiing. AMy shoopt dio well on it, 5 to 12 autes, I hiav not lost a single approuiato the differencu botvoon thebe
thoso 30 to 35-lb. limnbs woro retailing they woro mn good condition in the animal, have lad io inishap, and my and such as lavo boon gathured tur
at 85 a hinîtd qua tetr and 83.75 to mipt înag. Thov gavu mëi lots troublo in sliep havo donc vonîdoifully woll on soveral days, wilted, heatei in a Joad,
S4.50 a 'ore quarter. A former oNw. ,lbinig,atdtho lambe woro largo and it. Last full i lad 25 Cotswold rani or exposed for sone time on the
York butchor -who roides near mie hoalthy. ltambs on ratpo thant hnd never been fodi marko. As to the profit of a garden,
said he had sold nany 6 to 8 lb. Whon I first started to raiso sioop anything sinco thoy woro put-on grass thero is no portion of the farm thmat
quartors evory sease - for equal pricos; , [oticed that soveral ewes had twin in spring, and, on rapo alono, nany of will yield hlf as mulcl. If the farinr
tihat "vealthay p o will lot hav, samîbs overy other yeuar. I caio to thmoima woiglh from 150 to 1 75 lbs. cach, who is wiso enougl to cultivate onae
thlam uniloss they ... 0 fiit, iid the prico, the conclusion that by caro ia matiiig, aind have backs ais broad as a board. A wuro to kcop a strict account of the
fat, tou i eiter iit tihse partiulaa, I mniglat have a pair of la.go, Ihuality guud foaturo about rapu is tlao it3 poduuu, aind pter <:ontra, tho bruad ts
to ipress oit the m titd of M. the ,é ainbs caub. >ear fromt h ut' my tedinîg quaity seis tu imîpto v with boys wuld iavo uaton if that haud iot
absolute neocessity of sipping nono, ewes. This was my plai . 1 tlected frost, and the shoop will rolishi it and boon there to partially supply its place,
but fat Iambs and under eight weeks the largest and ieialthiest twîil owe continuo to improve on it right uap to, le would bu convinced of the econo.
of ago. The must killiful growers, laimbu for bruedmag purpusos, thon i winter,or until atis cuovered by snow. mi ny efected So mnuch for tha donistic
" ripen " then in six weeks. M. kleeps tecured iis largo a twil im lis I could Youang cattle also do wol on it, but it viow of tho matter. Now wo will
his lambs niow four or livu month eot, 1 matud tham, and tho result is not wcll to lut. the milkiang cows moroly glanco at the commercial as-
anti gots $4.80. Vith less expaenso, as was that I haud two largo, healthy have it, nas it taints the mnilk. li ad- puet of te case, and there are great
I think, lae could get neai ly twice tie Iambs froni cach wo ovory year. dition to its usefulness as a cleaning possibilities in this respect for those
money in less than half the tio, and I found, by seilectinag the largost and foeding crop, it goes without say- who have land in the vicinity of cities.
that niakes a enormous diflirence. lamaabs oneh year, mny shoop increasod ing that the feeding of shep upon tho With the incecaso of population thero

E. B. M. hais troublu to get hib lwe. in Size iistead of becoming snallor. land mnakes a filn proparation for is an incrcased demand for ail sorts of
to brood at the time ho dosires, and I I recoived the lighest market price futuro crops. With rapo for the shcup, gardon produce and this domand is
seo the causes of it. Tho ewes had for my sheep and lmbs. I migit say and fodder corni for the cattle, wo further increaed by thu supply, and
boui dragged dowtn by sutckliing lamabs that I startud witih Cutswold owesand ought tu keep twica as mnuch stock, peopile's tastes , a changod by the
porhaps four te six nioiths, and had crossed with a Lincoln rani , by so and have them in twice as good con- more faut that certain articles aie
not had timo to recupierat aid got in duing I gut a fair anuiatt of wool of ditioni as wu find thim throughout thu offercd to then. It is only a fuw yCars
breding condition any arlier. Ewes goodti samplo, and a large boied, flosby couantry.-Farmer's Advocate. sinco that colery was not mumh used,
thant have been dry sevoial months are sleep. and now the public taste for it bas
the uones to solect for this service. Such I atotnd scuiniag a fow good slop, ABORTION IN SHEEP. been fostered and encoiraged by its
should bu choson and bu put in good ind my plan shall bu the saie in this - more abundant production and uxpo-
pasturo wlhero there is suîfficientsiiado, country as in Ontario. I slall go A correspondent of ono of the U.S. pai- sure for sale until it is looked upoin as
and pure, cool water. For two weoks fui ther and select ewes that give the pers wants to know the reason wfiy his a neeossity by many and is a most do.
before turning the ram with thim largest amouit of milk. I .also believu owes lamb promaturely. This i8 rather licious and liealth preserving article of
they should have a light daily ration that, witl caru in seleotiug, I can vague, as no notice is givon of the diot.
of corn, and tho ram, confined elso- have ewed that, wili give nie threo and duration of pregnancy, &o. Tho food The iipetusgiven to tho production
whero meantinie, should bc liberally four lanbs each year, antd largo, the cavas in question gut booms te bu of vegotables for canning and pickling
grained; then whon ho is turned in healthy ones at that. " ground corn-and-cob, and plenty of is anothor important factor in the pos.
all will ha in ' condition."(1) The grain Yours truly, fodder. " The want of'nitrogen in the sibilities of realizing profit, by w%'ell
ration is continuaed until ail, or nearly Virdon, Man. PaUoroa&î. food of in.iamb owes is the main managod horticulture. Tho quantity
all, aro served. A botter way, but onu cause of aIl the troubles that of fruit and vogetables thus used is
that causes more bother, is to keop besut thema ; therefore, give pregnant enormous and increasing annually and
the ram confinod and drive the cwes owes plenty of pease-strav, clover- the local supply, ovon nearMontroal, is
up overy morning ant place him AND FOR hay, pease, linseed.cako, and other by no means equal te the demand.
among iom, and l0u that a owe gets1  FATTLNING SlEEIk. nitrogenous foods, in addition to thoir As tu small fruit, the markets might
but one sorvico; and as fast as served, 3Y J. o. SNELL, EDMONTON. roots, milage, or other succulent foods. bu botter supplied and if more wore
turn them into a flold by thomselves - .The ground corn.and-cob may do to exposed for sale and nicoly displayeid
and withiold their grain ration. It is My exporience vith rape in the last fatten sbhoop, but is utterly insufficient as to packages or baskots made with
a good plan to number thom as fast as thrc years, boti as a cleaning crop for the support for tho owe and the tasto, the publie would bu induced to
sorved, fron one up. (2) Thon wh.n and for fatteiing sheep, has been Bo fætus. WO regret to say that, in many purchaso at ronunerativo prices-in
brought to the fold for winter, as it is gratifying te myoilf, I foeI constrainod instances, va sec breeding slop of nuch largerquantities than herutoforo.
best to divide thom iito pons, thosu to Lu tll it to the world through the guod quality treated as if they woru Wo have a great deal to learn in this
drop lambs about together can bu Advocate. Tha culti ation nocessaiy the mere scavengors of the farm, and respect, for however choice and good
penned together. This saves examin- to securo a crop is very simple. Th made to subsist on the weeds and fruit may bu, its attractivenoss can bo
ing overy pol overy time one gous land plowed in the rail neil not bo rubblish they pick up. No wonder thoy marred by carelessiness in placing it
into the fold vhon lambs begin to touched till late in June, or after' all are not a favorite stock whore such beforo the publie. This applios to aIl
drop. E. B. M. may not regret that the spring seeding, including that of treatnent provails ED. articles exposed for sale, as the win.
many of his lambs will drop lator turni ps, is over. A couple oftplowings dows of our dry goods dealers, jewel-
than lie desired Sale for thom ut the and thorough pulverisation by the use lors, grocers and the like testify, but
largo prices continued till into May of roller and iariows is ail that is re. u.rillillU'• in the matter of odibles, which one
latit year, and the dermand was briskor quired. Sowna in drille 24 to 30 inches would suppose should more espocially
thon than in January, and it bids fair apart, about two pomunds of seed per ITS POSSiBILITIES IN THE PROVINOE op be set off to the best adivantage, tiis
to be so th:s yeuar. It is a trade that acre. kept clean by the freo use of the QUEnlEc. rule is too often entirely ovorlooked or
pays to watch cloaly. horse-.hoe, the cleamning process is -- neglected.

GAI-N WILSON. quito as effective as a sumamerfallow, This branch of rural economy .bas It is the duty as well as the privi.
Tompkins County, N. Y. and the amount of feed produced is, in su lar beon nogoeted in a great mea- loge of oceupiers of lant to make it

most cases, marvellous. It mnay bu sure, to say the loast, espe'milly in the yield ail that untiring industry, skill

SOME NOTES ON SHEEP sown any time in June or July. I rural districts. Farmers as a rulo do- and intelligence can produce, and to
BREEDING. think it a mistake to sow earlier than epise a gardon, saying thoy have no neslect opportunitios to do so from

June 25th, as the fly ii apt to take the tima to attend to it and a thousand a ancied idea that time occupied in
To th Ediitor of the plants, and if it docs get an early start and one other excuses. Now if thoy the culture of smail fruit and vegot-

lnEn's ADVocATE: it is liable to wilt and turn yollow in would only think for one minute of ables is wasted is almost a crininal
DEAIt Eniroît.- I have read the the dry spelis ve so often have in Au. the advantages Io be gained by a woll mistake-at least those mnaking it are

ADVocATS with a great deal of into- glst. Im clean land it will do vory cultivated plot of land, even if of cortainly blind to;-thoir own interest
ret; I think it is an excellent papor, Weil Sown broadcast, but better in small dimensions, they would change The modus operandi of .cultùuro is
and ought to be in the hands of every drills vith cultivation.(I) Stock should their minds. casily learned and 'the principles
farmer. I nioticed in one or two of th not be turned ou it til it is about 12 The frusi vogetàblos that can be governimg the science of agriculturo
AnVocATis a few practical hints on to 15 inchtes high, a the'stronger the grown with only ordinary care will be and hoi-ticulture are so ncarly iden.

stalks becumo the botter feed tley a constant source of pleasure and pro- tical, that a little reàding of the cur.
il) Thiremo tekb un rair is the Eiguisih liiako. Caîro i. neecussary when stock fit. Doctors ali agree that nothing ils rent literatire, se frcoly antid ceiaiply

uplant to set ones int .wvaSunàa .t Lu.ler as first turned iito it. Tiey shouild su ounduciblo tu lealth as a supply of disseminated, se as tu gain-istrmaction
Wo have known 0 O ets lupped an ome net bu put on it while ret with dew good, sound, fresh, welL matured fruit as to cor'ain dotails, shoiild imakol
nighit by one ran, and > of the-mu stood E.. and vegetables and theso cau bu pro- i -fair gardencr of a farmi.e who knov-

('2> We always ruddle tie ram'îs briskeL, (1) We prefer broadcasting 5 to 1 pounds.
and a real hUheilicrd, knuang aer y eq w: m as itbui ir is u igi hicru tu attisait ut iueimg t2) As we have often mentionod; wo kept, his business. Whoro Llores a wiR

lits flock, 'lab nau louit abukit tie Lti. ca biand. Al our ist ast-Angia met suw ouir jambs, at Seu!, on rapo tilt December thLer's a way.
is due te laîb.-En. thus.-Eu. 7Lt.-En.. GEORGE MooBE.


